International Day of Peace 2016
La Mesa, California

Join millions of people around the world as they participate in activities, events, concerts, and festivals to celebrate the United Nations International Day of Peace.

“Building Blocks for Peace”
Sunday Afternoon • September 25, 2016
Aztec Park
(Corner of Aztec Drive & Morocco Drive – La Mesa)

3:30 pm
• activities for kids • interaction • discussions • outreach opportunities

4 pm - 5 pm
Program
• Words of Peace From Various Faith Traditions • Music/Choirs

All Are Welcome!
Color of the Day – Light Blue!

Sponsored by Interfaith Council of La Mesa

(Bring chairs or blankets, if you wish.)
Overflow parking available at the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, at 5555 Aztec Drive

Interfaith Council
of La Mesa

• interfaithlamesa.org • un.org/en/events/peaceday • pathwaystopeace.org

La Mesa International Day of Peace Gathering